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 What Happens In Colonies AFTER Mid August Determines How 

Successfully Colonies Can Be Wintered 

If you ask most beekeepers how they prepare their colonies for winter, you will be told that 

“Winter colony preparation begins immediately after the current year’s honey has been 

removed.” 

However, the exact calendar date will vary depending on the climate at the location where the 

bees are being kept. 

A beekeeper’s primary objective at the end of the honey flow is to have colonies that are headed 

by a young “productive” queen and populated with a large population of healthy, well fed 

“young bees.” 

Typically, Fall colony management begins with the beekeeper implementing their preferred 

method of Varroa mite control. This is usually followed by feeding colonies with enough sugar 

syrup to ensure that they do not starve during Winter. 

During this process, colonies are usually checked to ensure that they contain a “productive 

“queen and populations are “adequate.” Then, the only thing left to do is to wait until ambient 

temperatures are cold enough before: moving the colonies to sheltered location and wrapping 

them with insulation; or moving them into overwintering quarters; or transporting them to a 



location where winter conditions are less extreme than those experienced on the Northern Great 

Plains of North America. 

That is what the beekeeper is doing. The question is what are the bees doing? What is happening 

inside the colonies to enable them to survive Winter? When do colonies rear the bees that form 

the winter colonies and how many of them will still be alive come spring? 

The answer to these questions depends on: 1) the colonies’ location, 2) the age of the queens, 3) 

the number of workers in the colonies, and 4) the beekeeper’s management style. 

No matter where colonies reside, there is a seasonally related brood rearing pattern that controls 

how many bees are in each colony during Winter; although data showing these seasonal brood 

rearing patterns are scarce.* 

Additional data sets about seasonally related brood rearing at other locations may exist in: 

proprietor research studies, unpublished graduate student thesis, or unpublished research 

projects. Many studies that reported measuring sealed brood during the season do not adhere to 

protocols that required sealed brood measurements be taken every 12 days (Smirl, 1970; Nelson, 

1971; Fukuda, 1971). Even though, extensive data may have been collected during some of these 

research projects, if they were not attached to the original study they may now be unavailable or 

are lost. 

In most cases, the seasonal brood rearing patterns in the available research projects are 

incomplete because they only covered part of the year as most of this research has been done by 

students and data collection ceased at the end of August when the researchers returned to classes. 

In general, the colonies’ seasonal brood rearing patterns show increasing brood rearing levels 

beginning in spring, which continues until: 

1. the queen’s maximum egg laying capacity is reached sometime in July or August (Harris, 2008, 

2010); 

2. honey storage encroaches on the area utilized for brood production (Harris, 2008; Geiger, 1967); 

or 

3. nectar or pollen availability declines (Smirl and Jay, 1972; Nelson and Jay, 1972; Mattila and 

Otis, 2007). 

During this period, new worker bees are constantly being reared in colonies through the 

combined efforts of a colonies’ worker bees and their queens. How long these new bees exist in 

colonies is determined mainly by how long they normally live. This can change significantly if a 

colony: 

becomes queenless (Fluri, 2012), 

is moved to another apiary location (Nelson and Jay, 1989), 



swarms, or 

is exposed to insecticide(s). 

Figure 1 shows the seasonally related worker bee brood rearing pattern and their resulting adult 

populations in the ten colonies located near Portage la Prairie, Manitoba on the Northern Great 

Plains of North America (Harris, 2008) during the Spring and Summer of 1975 and 1976. The 

differences in the sealed brood patterns between the two years reflected differences in local 

apiary conditions and the beekeeper’s managerial style. 

  

 
Figure 1. Average seasonal trends in adult worker bee populations and sealed brood in colonies 

started with 0.9 kg of worker bees in 1975 (n=5) and 1976 (n=5) in southern Manitoba, Canada. 

(Calculation Assumption: zero worker bee mortality in the first 12 days of adult worker bee’s 

life. 
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The 1976 sealed brood data after late August in Figure 1 has been colored to conform to the 

colored sub-populations represented in Figure 4. This sealed brood represents the portion of the 

sealed brood production curve that produced the early Winter colonies. Understanding what 

happens to the sealed brood production after the 31st of August is critical to understanding initial 

winter colony formation. 

Figure 1 shows a steady decline in sealed brood production after mid-August, which continued 

until it temporarily ceased in October. The differences between the 1975 and 1976 sealed brood 

production curves after the honey flow shown in Figure 1 can be attributed to “a beekeeper 

effect”. Brood production responded to how the colonies were being managed. 

The sealed brood data from September 1975 shows what happened when colonies did not receive 

any special late Summer-Autumn management. The consequences of leaving these colonies to 

prepare themselves for Winter were that these colonies: 

1. contained large quantities of canola honey, which they were unable to adequately utilize during 

Winter (see Figure 2), 

2. ceased brood rearing early (see figure 1), 

3. contained fewer bees (see figure 1), 

4. produced metabolic water that formed ice crystals on frames and on the inner cover above the 

bees (see Figure 3). 

In 1976, the colonies were then managed to deal with these problems. The 1976 sealed brood 

data reflected what happened when colonies were fed sugar syrup in September and provided 

with an insulated inner cover on the 11th of November, before they were placed into a building in 

early December for Winter. 

 
Figure 2. Crystallized canola honey residue unutilized by honey bees during Winter. 

Although the general trends in sealed brood production after mid-August for the two years of 

data shown in Figure 1 followed the same general trends, there were apparent differences in 

brood production. These differences reflected changes in management practices. 
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In September 1976, the colonies were fed sugar syrup because it was apparent from the previous 

year that canola honey became too hard for the Winter bees to effectively utilize it during Winter 

(see Figure 2). Feeding sugar syrup to the colonies in September was only intended to provide 

colonies with a food source that would remain liquid longer. It not only did that, but it also 

appeared to have been responsible for the associated elevated sealed brood production that also 

occurred in September. 

 
Figure 3. Ice formation on an uninsulated hive cover. 

In early November 1976, colonies were also provided with insulated inner covers because of the 

amount of ice that had formed inside colonies from the metabolic water produced by the colonies 

the previous year (see Figure 3). The insulated inner covers appeared to have allowed the 

colonies to maintain conditions inside the hive that were conducive to brood rearing, which 

allowed colonies to resume brood rearing shortly thereafter. This was another unintended 

consequence of changing a management practice. Wrapping colonies with insulation for winter 

often produces a similarly effect and allows brood production to resume. 

Although data showing brood rearing during late Summer, Autumn and Winter are scarce, this 

does not mean that brood rearing does not happen. It just means that researchers and beekeepers 

normally do not look inside their colonies once the honey flow is over and ambient temperatures 

fall below 320F (00C). However, brood rearing during Winter has been documented.* 

It should be noted that low levels of brood rearing continued in these colonies throughout the 

Winter (Harris 2009), which is contrary to the commonly held belief that colonies suspend brood 

rearing during the Winter. 

If a colony suspends its brood rearing during late Summer, Autumn or Winter, it usually 

indicates that it: 

1. contained an old queen, 

2. was queenless, 

3. was unable to maintain adequate brood rearing conditions, or 

4. contained insufficient stored pollen to support brood rearing. 
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If brood rearing does not continue in colonies from late Summer into Autumn or during Winter, 

the net result will be that their populations will continue to decline. There are no other options 

possible. Bees still die every day even during Autumn and Winter; albeit, at a much lower rate 

than those that occur during Spring and Summer (Nickel and Armbruster, 1937; El-Deeb, 1952; 

Free and Spencer-Booth, 1959; Sekiguchi and Sakagami, 1966; Mattila et al., 2001). 

As of the 5th of December, only 32.3 percent of the adult bees from the 31st August sealed brood 

were still alive, only 67.4 percent of the bees from the 12th of September sealed brood were alive, 

only 74.2 per cent of the bees from the 24th of September sealed brood were alive, and 91.5 

percent of the adult bees from the 6th of October sealed brood were still alive. Bees never stop 

dying. Without new bees being reared to replace the bees that are dying, the result was 

inevitable. The only thing that colonies could do was become smaller. 

As the sealed brood production declined after the honey flow, so did the size of the adult worker 

bee population (Figure 1). Between mid to late August and the end of October, colonies declined 

at an average rate of approximately 481 bees per day, because these dying bees were not being 

replaced as quickly as they normally die. Consequently, adult bee populations declined rapidly 

after mid to late August. 

The rapid population decline (see Figure 1) was not related to higher than normal worker bee 

mortality during this period. Worker bee longevity remained at levels similar to those normally 

observed in “healthy” colonies during Spring and Summer. Prior to the end of August, the 

average worker bee consistently lived between 33.3 to 36.0 days (Mattila et al, 2001) with only 

0.085 percent of the adult worker bees living more than 84 days. Detectable changes in worker 

bee longevity did not occur until after early to mid-October when worker bees began living much 

longer than they did during Spring or Summer. 

The reason for the rapid decline in the colonies adult bee populations during this period can be 

traced primarily to reduced brood rearing (see figure 1), which coincided with agricultural crops 

ceasing to flower. During this period, colonies simply did not rear enough new bees to 

compensate for the rate at which adult bees were dying. 

Because all worker bees look virtually identical, it is almost impossible to tell which bees were 

added to a colony, when they were added, or how many from each age class still remain. There 

are ways to determine how old worker bees are, however all these methods are time consuming 

and involve intensive work. 

The worker bee’s age can be determined by marking each new batch of emerging bees with a 

distinctive colored paint (Harris 1979) or tagging each bee with a small colored or numbered 

plastic disc (v. Ebert, 1922; Smith, 1972). These marked or tagged bees are then counted daily, 

weekly, or bi-weekly until they all die. It is then a matter of applying some basic mathematics to 

determine how many bees of what age remain in a colony (Harris, 1985; Harris, 2008; Harris, 

2016). When the population estimates for each adult bee sub-population are arranged graphically 

in succession one above another, they illustrate the colony’s age structure or demography (see 

Figure 4). 

  



 
Figure 4 a-i. 

  

Figure 4a illustrates a colony’s average age structure at the end of August/beginning of 

September for colonies started in Spring with two pound packages of worker bees and a mated 

queen. The unsealed brood (eggs & larvae) have been colored black. The sealed brood (sealed 

larvae and pupae) have been colored brown. All the adult bees that were present in the colonies 

on 31st of August were colored blue regardless of their age, because most of them, if not all of 

them, died before the 11th of November. 

Colony age structures after the 31st of August are shown at 12 day intervals (Figure 4b-4i). Adult 

bee sub-populations emerging from the sealed brood after 31st of August are represented by a 

different color every 12th day. This allows the reader to easily follow each age related sub–

population as they age and die. 

Between the end of August and the 11th of November, all or almost all of the initial 42,038 (± 

2,190) bees present in every colony at the end of August had died (refer to the blue colored bee 

subpopulation groups in Figure 4). 

The “blue bees“ in Figures 4g, 4h, and 4i, were either the remnants of the adult bee sub-

population that emerged as adult bees between the 19th of August and the 31st of August, or they 

are an artifact of the graphing methodology used to draw the graphs, which connected the mid-

points of the respective sub-populations. Despite this subpopulation having been estimated to be 

zero on the 11th of November, there is a possibility that a small percentage of this sub-population 

may have been alive when the seasonal transition to longer lived Winter bees occurred. 

The fate of all the “blue bee” sub-populations would still have been the same even if the initial 

colonies had been larger. These bees were all subject to the same Spring (or Summer) survival 

(or mortality) rates. Their life span was fixed. All of the bees present in the colonies at the 

beginning of December were reared between mid-August and late October. 
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In conclusion, what this reveals is that almost all the bees forming the Winter colonies in early 

December were produced from eggs laid after early August. In practical terms, this suggests that 

the colonies’ adult population’s size at the end of the honey flow may not be as important as one 

might have thought. Rather, it depends on when and how much brood is being reared and when 

the Autumn inflection in worker bee survival occurs (Mattila et al, 2001) that are important. The 

size of the colonies in early December is not directly related to the adult population’s size at the 

end of August. It depended entirely on how many bees colonies rear after mid-August. It may be 

that only a portion of the 42,038 (± 2,190) bees in every colonies on 31st of August were actually 

needed to rear the Winter colony. 

The questions that beekeepers may want to ask themselves as they prepare their colonies for 

winter are: 

What portion of the bees present in colonies at the end of the honey flow are actually needed to 

produce the Winter colonies or are these bees just part of an expensive retirement program; 

consuming valuable honey without contributing in any meaningful way to the Winter colony? It 

appears like the latter may be occurring. 

What affect would re-queening colonies at the end of the honey flow have upon the production 

of the Winter colonies? At the end of the season, colonies with older queens cease brood rearing 

sooner than colonies with younger queens (Cale, 1956; Harris, 2008). It is likely that requeening 

colonies will alter their demographics or colony size, maybe both. 

What will happen if management practices severely reduces brood rearing after mid-August, 

since this is when the early Winter colonies are produced? It appears that reduced brood rearing 

in August, September, or October will diminish how many bees colonies contain during Winter. 

These three items need to be considered when colonies are being prepared for winter. What 

happens in honey bee colonies after mid-August determines how successfully the colonies can be 

wintered. 

 

*The author has listed over 50 references supporting the information in this work. 

They have been only listed here in this article on Bee Culture’s web page for your 

review and can be accessed from the digital edition of this issue also. 
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